
It has been a positive first week back following the half-term break, the children have
returned with positivity and have been full of energy. It's been wonderful to see the children
ready to engage in their learning once again.

As a gentle reminder, I would like to emphasise our school uniform policy. Please note that
trainers should not be worn, and we kindly request that jewellery is not worn to school.
Should your child arrive with any jewellery, they will be asked to remove it upon arrival.

Next Wednesday, the 28th of February, we will be holding this term's charity day in support of
the Teenage Cancer Trust. We encourage all children to participate in our "Crazy Hair for the
Day" event and to donate to our JustGiving page if you are able. Let's come together as a
community to support this worthy cause.

I am excited to share with you that we are currently in the process of creating plans for an
Easter Egg Raffle! This fun event will bring joy and excitement to our school community as
we celebrate the upcoming Easter season. More details about the raffle, including how to
participate and prizes to be won, will be shared with you soon. Stay tuned for further updates
as we prepare for this egg-citing event!

As we strive to create a respectful and supportive school community, I would like to take a
moment to remind everyone about the importance of communicating politely and
respectfully with our hardworking teachers. Especially during morning drop-off and
afternoon pick-up, let's ensure that our interactions with staff members are courteous and
considerate. If you have any concerns or questions, I kindly ask that you find an appropriate
time to speak with them privately, rather than in front of children and other parents.

Finally, I would like to remind you that parents' evening will take place next week on Monday,
the 26th, and Thursday, the 29th of February. This is an excellent opportunity for you to
discuss your child's progress with their teachers, so please do make every effort to attend.

Thank you for your continued support, and let's make next week even more fantastic!



Click on your child’s year group below for this
week's update.

Drago�Valu�Of �h�Wee�

Independenc�

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GCHqygeCKi7CTB1_sOYvMtET5T0-tnD2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yLfv-7g0ZsaucDAfedni4fHHVCOVrB8O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uQvy9XrsuQrhiydhao_HSe3ahbf78_vX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sROJCKdiq3YH6CQqQl44Q9hyuiTDv812/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F7hUJjTlVFDhzpOZXGQXrQpXIMPYvTSh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Te0WjpUtl2FIuasp_1HfsDe0doSzLorI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OlYFnh3yJP0iQw0FZBLpoW4AkvAU4k0Y/view?usp=sharing


Diar�Date�

Wha�’� �appenin� �ex��ee�

Loo� wha� w� raise� fo� Sav� th� Children� Christma� Jumpe�
Da�!

Date Event Time Location

Monday 26th February 2024 Parents Evening 3.15-6.15pm Classroom

Tuesday 27th February 2024 Rocksteady 8.30-11am Studio

Wednesday 28th February 2024 Charity Day - Teenage Cancer Trust - Crazy Hair All Day Whole School

Thursday 29th February 2024 Year 5 Swimming 12:30pm Mountbatten

Thursday 29th February 2024 Parents Evening 3.15-6.15 Classroom






